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ST"ATE OF MAI NE 
OF FI CE CF THE ADJ UT/ NT G:::'NERP L 
AUGUSTA 
ALI E N f(t£ G-I S'l'R / TI, )J; 
.. ... fp.J:r f J..eJ.p.. • • ••.•••• , Maine 
Name Ed Bolger 
Street Addre ss Centra l Ma i ne .::;anatorium 
City o r '1'own Fairfie ld, ~ine 
How l on ~ i n Unit e d States 
Born i n N.B., Canada 
36 yrs How l on g in Mai ne 3 6 yrs 
Date of b irth Oct. 27, 1880 
If married , h ow many children 
Na me of emp loyer 
( Pr esent or la st ) 
Address of empl o ye r 
Fn p;lish 
Other l an~uages 
Spea k 
none 
single Occupa tion 
Re ad little 
Bave you vver ma de applica t i on for citizenship ? no 
Have vou ev er had military serv i ce ? no 




i gnatu re~~•••••••••••• 
Witness~ .t:.~. · · . 
RECEIVED -A .G. O. JUN 2 8 1940 
